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jiulupeudeuoc but it is now a uum

vmuont part of au independent nud
powerful nation Its limitations aru
flight and its freedom of action
lure enmixb for tho presont Its
fundamental law n fiords a largo
nifasuro of self government and pro ¬

tects us from tha rule of slrngor8
In our composite community tho

grflntworl Iraoesaro wellreprHsented
Polynesian Anglo Safcon Frank and
Turiniin Because of this the
dillinultios of government are much
increased For tho protection of
tlm representative ami other phases
of modem civilized govommont it
Ins boon deemed essential to refiao
citizenship to representatives of the
Chinese nud Japanese nations which

toother form a largo part of our
population although somn of these
nre undoubtedly well qualified for
tho duty of citizenship

The arbitrary denial cf tho frnn

cbio and consequent representation
to those places upou the ret of the
community whether as voters or
legislators the courts or the execu ¬

tive the considerations of the inter ¬

ests of these unrepresented persons
Select of this obligation would not
only bo an injistico to them but
would inevitably tneuaco tho wel-

fare

¬

of all

As a corrective to race prejudice
our oducatioual system roachos all
children of whatever nationality
The Chinese child may pursue
Chinese studios at somo part of the
day or nigh1 but ho must take up
his English lessons in regular school
hours As a result ihe boys of our
public schools of all nationalities
compete with each othtr in their
school room work and play ball to-

gether

¬

on the play ground By the
time they aro grown up their race
jealousies have substantially melted
awny

The pressing domands of agricul-
tural

¬

corporations for cheap field
labor together with their great in
lluoncH will continue ai in tho past
to he nu obstacle to the dovelpment
of such a cifizon population m Bhall
safeguard tho political future of Ha
vaii Tho two enterprises are
mutually hostile Tho one ia inter-
ested

¬

in men as machines the other
as factors in tho development of the
state

As the control of such corporat-

ions
¬

gradually passes into the hands
of those who are without the re-

straining

¬

influences of local and tra-

ditional

¬

associations and aro not
interested in the social growth of
the Hawaiian oommunityUiis danger
may become more threatening thau
lierotoforo

Every one who is resident beronot
moroly to amass wealth but to live a
home lifo and perhaps to bring up
children who will necessarily become
attached to the country its olimato
and its focial life is most vitally in

torested in having this matter right
ly solved This meaus that it shall
not only be possiblo but settl d be
youd all question that no moneyed
interest shall ba nllowod to stand in
tho way of the development of a
pure family lifo in any part of the
territory of Hawaii eithor by tho
enforcement of unfavorable condi
tions upon tho field laborer whereby
family lifo is mado morally impossi- -

bio or only immorally possible or by

opposing the settlement of tho
flail prqpriotqr Jqdiffaronoe of

Rorernraoqt or nmployora to tho in
lieiiahlo rights of men women and

tliildroa to an ideal home environ
ment tnut result sooner or later in
tho roprjgnls of natural justice

Our shores and mounts slopes
offer a fertile soil and an infiuito
variety of landscape suUloiont and
suitable for tho homo3 of such oiti- -

ens and enough of thpn as biiU
SBsuro honest and capable govern

lout and statehood in due time
The laud policy of tho Republic of

Hawaii whereby public lands aro
upeuud for eottlemeut in small hold

luKhoulil be continued by the ter
ritory with such ohangna as espen
bco has shown to bo necessary and
carried on with vigor and earuest- -

aeas in ih hope that many Amerio- -

may bo lull to transfer their
iaus

from the mainland to Hawaii

This future is something to work
for wisoly and persistently Busi
uom Is shortsighted and will not
Btriyo for tho id al result unless it
pays to do bo Let us convinco it
that it will pay to do this in dollars
and in tho higher values also and
lu tho meantime let tho citizen and
hi3 representative aim to prevent ou
terprise from doing the least thing
fganet tho interests of tho body
politic

Two othor groat enterprises will
especially enlist tho thought and
emjrgy of tho Territorv tho im-

provement
¬

and extension of high
ways in a measure consonant with
pronpootivo noodt nud tho creation
of municipalities Thi3 will require
tho profoundest study and an honost
public spirit that such governments
may perform a useful service and
uot become sources of civil corrup ¬

tion and thereby oppressive to thoto
within their jurisdictions

A happy feature of our lato period
of civil distension was the UBual sur
vival of friendly relations between
individuals of divorgeut political
opinions and consequent public
action Few friendships wore
brokeu on this account or social
relations disturbed Mindful of
this I feel tho utmost confidence
ia calling upon all of whatever
nam or opinion to allow the po-

litical
¬

irritations of recent years
to disappear in the shadows of tho
pa3l and turning to tho future
to join hands in the creation of an
ideal commonwealth out of our com ¬

plex conditions
Our outlook is most auspicious

The shores and islands of tho groat
Pacific ocean have already become
t he theatre of a dra mathe Buccossive
acts of which will affect tho mutual
relations of tho nations of the world

The great powers are massing
their forces in this ocean for the
protection and development of their
commerce and the promotion of na-

tional
¬

prestige
Hawaii is the one mid ocean ref-

uge
¬

of IheNorth Pacifio a half way
house where all passers by must
stop for rofrcshment

A stately procession of ships car-

ries
¬

our products around the stormy
cape to tho Atlantic shores of the
United State another to the Paoifio
Coast Our harbors aro already in-

adequate
¬

for our commerce Ha-

waiian

¬

agricultural enterprises easi-

ly

¬

leading the world in the rolativo
production of our main crop is as
yet far from its climax Our clim-

ate
¬

the joint production of tho sun
and the trado wind acting over a

thousand leagues of sea and the
loveliness of our
are a perpetual

mountain scenory
invitation to the

denizens of all latitudes Hawaii is

fore armed by its past experience
for this new essay in government
Tho honorable competition of siBtor
Territories the hope of Statehood
and tho glorious history of America
must inspire her

Let us take up this work with en ¬

thusiasm and be worthy of the con ¬

fidence which Congress has in us

Let us keep forever upon our
groat seal our old national motto
the breath of the land endures in

righteousness and always remem ¬

ber that private character is tho real

foundation of national strength

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Ref rigerator--A-n extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Pntuge3
Limes Nuts Raisins CWovy Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Call
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys FlounderB etc All
rmn iii season Also froah Rook- -

fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Call at the Eleele tftore Kauai
mid see tho largo assortment of new
goods J 1 Silva proprietor

Thb Gity Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It has buggioq
surreys wagons etc on hmd at all
r0urs of tho day or went Tele
phone lllli

KeutuobyB famous Jessse Morro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at uy ol
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Go
distributing ayonta for tho Uawauau
island

A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All wool B
And

i Those goods only arrived on the S S Warrhnoo and they are beatifies
had lots of Oropons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

F OR EESO

ck Cr

Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

We

Is the information wo get from reliable and wc believe it too as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crcpon and they wear well that is if you
get the right kind

We shall offier them in
COLORS from 65c to

O

P
HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue Flame Wick--

less Oil Stove

A Refrigerator
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
See them in the large display

window

The blue name stove is in
operation and runs from 7 a

in to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel costs one

cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL

NO DANGER

W DIHOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Orookory Glass aud
House Furnishing Goods

Solo AgontB for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

Colored

75c to

mcHOfroQeooCwcme

The Peoples
Ra

povigl

Cravanette

Also by the Yard
Colors

reDons

yard

Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE --Black Assorted

DfflBRELLiS Silk and Alpaca

have

sources

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

Mo 10 Fort Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS TO

EL B

and

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Molntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

175 per

GBOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Daftnil C4rhii Cornor King and Fort Streets
Eiiiltill OIUTSS Waveriey Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Etevcutrtment Beflhtel St
V O BOX 88G
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i Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and m
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